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The Social News.-

On
.

Tuesday evening a number
of young ladies were entertain-
ed

¬

at the home of S. E. Taylor
in honor of Miss Mary Vawter-
of Oberland , Kansas. Many
novelty games were enjoyed.
Ices and cake were served.
Those present were Misses Gert-
rude

¬

and Grace Lyford , Ruth
Heacock , Mona Wilcox , Edna
Crook , Neta Wilson , Nellie Jen-
nings

¬

and Ethel Cade.-

Mrs.

.

. Rue Gates entertained a
party of young people at her
home in this city Tuesday even ¬

ing. Flinch was the order of
the evening. Ice cream and
cake were served. Those pres-
ent

¬

were Elva Sears , Mary A-
lbright

¬

, Martha Neff , Tom Po-

teet.f
-

Willard Sears , Charles
Cornell andGus Ruegge.-

On

.

\ Wednesday * the eighth
grade Juris of the Central school
took their dinners and went to-

Gossett'sgrove and spent the
day. ThisMs their first picnic
this season rind all had a splen-
did

¬

time. V-

On Wednesday evening Pearl
Sandrock of near this city and
Clinton Porter Meyers of Mo-
rrillwere

-

united in marriage at
the brides home. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sandrock and hasa wide
circle of friends in this ctommu-

nity.
-

. I

John Mohring was pleasVintly
surprised last Thursday evening
b}' a company of his friends who
called to help him celebrate his
sixty-eighth birthday. { The
company was composed largely
of the members of the Evangtel-
ical

-

church , and although I

Mohring was much surprised me
soon recove O and his guesTts
were entertained in a moist
pleasing manner. As a further
token of esteem Mr. Mohrir
was presented with a handsom&-
easy chair. Mr. Mohring lived'-
on

'

a farm near Rule for a num'' II-

ber of years and lead an active < :

and successful life , but recently
he retired and removed to this
city. He has many friend
throughout the county who will $
join in congratulating him on
his birthday anniversary.

The ladies of the Methodi
church planned and executed

/ " clever surprise on Rev. anjjd
Mrs Cline last Friday evenin-
A gooc\social time was
'by all and on behalf of
present , Rev. and Mrs. Cline "j

were presented with two hand-
some

¬

easy chairs.
The membersof the Married

Ladies Kensington club enjoyed
a picnic on Wednesdays They
chartered a hayrack and drove
to the country were they spent
the day in the pleasant shade
of the tnnher. it was a typical
picnic in 'every respect nd a

.feature that offered -special sat
isfactio& was .the contents of"

'the welffilled basketstha
Taken along. <

Wednesday evening ''of
las'toveek , Fred B. Hanson Pf-

On"

thisci'ty and Miss Lena May
ShuLtz-of Lincoln were married
at the Iionu * of the brides par-

'ents
-

.

, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shults.-
IGOlHoldrege

.

street , Lincoln.
The 'ceremony was performed
by Rev. 0. E. Boyd o the
Christian churcu in the pries-
tence of a few friends and Rela-
tives.

¬

. Mr. Hanson is a ,young-'farmer living east of 'this city.
The TribunVwishes them a long
and happy-lif.e.

<
. .

' - ' *.t
Chaperoned by MrsL.C. Mau-

ger
-

, Mrs. Lyfprd-W Mrs-
..Pillsbury

.
. and M&i '$fcDon>ld

.
,J- r ' * * fthe inenibers (

Junior League

be George Schock place east of-

he city on Tuesday , They took
heir dinner baskets along and
he outing afforded was one
hat was greatly enjoyed by all.-

he
.

? only incident that marred
he pleasure of the occasion was

in accident thatbefel little Eya-

McDonald. . The little one fell
backward into a shallow pool
af mud and water and might
lave drowned had not some of-

he older children come to the
escue.

William Stump and Anna
Slay Will , were united in mar-
iage

-

onWednesday evening at
8:80: o'clock at the home of the
brides parents. " A. beautiful
vedding march was played by-

Mrs. . Cronenberger while the
foung people took their places
n the parlor , where Elder J-

.3ronenberger
.

spoke the words
which made the happy pair one
or life. After the congratula-

tions
¬

had been offered , all were
nvited to the diningroom where
i beautiful supper was served.-

Mr.

.

. Stump is a highly respect-
ed

¬

and industrious gentleman.
The bride is a refined and cul-

tured
¬

lady , the daughter of-

harles Will and wife. They
will occupy their own home in
the Crook adnition.-

A

.

Child Kidnapped-

.Shubert
.

has been considerably
stirred up this week over a kid-

napping

¬

cnse and ( is n result there-

of n warrant has been issued by
the county attorney and placed in
the hands of the sheriff for service
on a man who is charged with
having taken forcible possession
of his own child. This spring
woman by the name of Meyers
came to Shnbert and opened
millinery establishment nml about
thirty days ago her daughter
bringing with her the child it
question. The mother had already
begun proceedings to obtain a di-

vorce from her husband and was
seeking to retain the c\.0tody o

the child. She had gone away to
look after some matters pertaining
to the case and left the child will
the grandmother , and during he
absence , the husband and fathe
appeared on the scene. He came
seeking an opportunity to get pos-

session
¬

of the child , and this op-

portnnity
-

soon presented itself , as'
he .met the little one on the street
and she \yaa hustled into n buggy
and driven off. The father was
accompanied oy another man and
when the mother and grandmother

Jelearned what had happened they
'Stook steps to overhaul the kidnap-

and regain the possession of-

tfcfje child.
indications were that the par-

had gone in the direction of
and the authorties at

ijiatt-

he.
Iplace were notified to be on
lookout for them. It was

1 later that Marshal Schwaa's
had set'fo'n' and conversed with tHe

parties Th as they passed through
HumboiO dt ano they informed hini
they wet > rc e goingto Pawnee Oityj-

Tlie moth55 '|er came to this'cityJjncl
filed an i'nfonnation against tlie
father and u .the warrant was placed
in the hanc1 Cls of Sheriff Ho acli

for service. ,v. Up to the
*
pr'fenl

. .Jll' t > A tt-

.writing servit
although
made to a

the mother untilb
courts shall dec

Stotts-

be
ajjo

ERNEST M. POLLARD ,

Republican Candidate for Congress of the First
District.

Mr. Pollard was born in Nebraska. He has always
lived in Nebraska , was educated in Nebraska , graduating1
from the state university in 1893. He is a farmer and his
father is 6ne of the pioneer farmers of Cass county. Mr.
Pollard served two years in the legislature and had charge of
the horticultural exhibit that Nebraska made at the St. Louis
Exposition. He is a successful farmer in touch with the
farming interests of the state and stands on a platform and is

pledged to the support of the platform which declares against
the pass system , declares for the government regulation of
trusts and for rate making power for the inter-state commerce
commission in harmony with the efforts of President
Roosevelt. -x

m

she returned to this state and
was met at the Stella depot by
her husband and ' tWy drove to
their home near Shubert. . They
have apparently settled all their
differences anta'will endeavor to-

HVP happilv vtogethei1 in - the-

future. . "

Damaged by Fire.-

A

.

frame. Warehouse in the rear
of Cro $ k & Co.'s hardware store
was damaged by.-fire Saturday ,
evening njphe hlftise is supposed
to have lbeenstarted.-.byrome qolV-

r.VA
-

.* , ? .

ored bo-j'S

in .thealley-
'out th,

and tte blaze , was .

tfueff tfao efofe Bomii damage
had been'/fane'to the roof of the

U %

buiWing. The alarm was sounded
by JiHJjn .t'lie' fire bell and the

whistle , but a misr
signal caused some

whistle indicated
first ward , when in-

faVftlJTWa f' was.in the secoiidw-

Tffth. . rouble of this nature is-

3iKely t'p occur because
.people have not infqnne'd them-

iielves"as

-

? to the exact location of
:!the ward boundaries. ' It Should

e understood that all of the
'iown lying north of Third street ,

the street nmning south of the
(

Union hotelnfnd the library is in-

the first wanl ; that part of the
'

town , betwew Thir'd and Eighth
street US in .the secqnd ward.

" ' " ' street run-

interest v * Ai Af rAw av

Business thatjthey-
conductintr *

in

i *

Maddox will take .possession at-

once. . While the retirement of-

Mr. . Dietsch from business circles
is much regretted , Mr. Maddox
will be able to maintain the pres-

tige
¬

of the firm and command a
fair shnre-of business.-

.About

. - .

. . Cbarles Lorce.-

T.

.

. ' & ' Shpaf , editor of tire
Shelby county , Illinois Leader ,

was1 in Lincoln recently and
when interviewed by the . .Lin-

ar
-

, said among othe"r things.-
"On

.

our way home , we ca-

ually met on the
thusiatic

ij-
clerk'pf i\\k\ \ districtfcourt. Mr}

*

Loree was very enthusiastic irf
everything in generaH/and more"
particularly ovpr Jifs county
Ricliacdson. Her'declaretl

/ V . 'T1'tno courriy-
it for
passing tl-

exdfijfmed , There ? To
y /Scveitt 'en feet , de <? p in-

soil' ! " ' Fpr the rsake of
admitted the truth of
soil he pointed out
embankment of a-

stTetfrn ; but when he asserted
that the black soil was that deep
over the county , we hesitated
yet niade no protest , being ;

what of 'a liar
asked him about hat
pointing a.ta. knoll .Oh ho

"

aimed. ' 'fhatii& the fln 5j gll-
on earth-t ra.lse'r' d-'bbgs , ; !!

Just then'o noticed n' Jit-
rScfca pjirload of-

f1*

(s

e train whittled for
l o u'r'fl't.ad alightt

' *

t.

a

/
k

The Real'Owner.-
We

.

believe that Joseph II.
Miles paid for the new press of
which the Journal is so justly
proud. We believe this strong
enough to promise to prove it if
the Journal considers the state-
ment

¬

of sufficient importance to
deny it. Think of it , a republi-
can

¬

newspaper owned by Joseph
Miles a democrat , and run by
John Martin the court reporter of-

a democratic judge ! Do the re-

publicans
¬

of this county jbclievc
that the Journal will Support
their party when Joe Miles and
Judge Kelligar say no ? ' Well
not if Johnny likes his job and
we think he "do" .

Jr

Biennial Election Law Void.

The supreme court handed
down an opinion Thursday oi last
week in which it was unanimous-
ly

¬

held that the biennial election
law is void because it seeks to
extend the terms of constitution-
al

¬

officers beyond the limits im-

posed
¬

by the constitution. The
ruling of the court however , does
not apply to the county super-
visors

¬

, assessor or register of-

deeds. . Consequently , .these
officers will hold over. Thc re-

sult
¬

of this decision is that we
must hold an electipn *nct fall
for the election of a county
clerktreasurer andjslicrifR-
braska 'ever had anytlu
it should lose without
Hie present ''antiquat-
ion.

I
. 'AVe.have too

tionti , spend altogether tooMi'l

time and moneyriii noliirus. ?
rv jjJTffil UtiSrA' ' '

* *r

of HackWrth AvlKTUw- k i- ' ? * , -n'-f.j. ,
i.the east part Wtt Wn

ring from a case 'of mood'

poisoning resulting from the bite
of a at. , The boy ..was bitten
about "three weeks ago but'no
serious results were anticipated
until the blood Jpoispn set
Since then his condition " has-
been very serious , but Dr ; fKe'rr-
renorjks that he hpS the case well'
in liand that the ultimate re-

covery
-

of the child is expected

inorn-
4f

-
'| '*iii <fianapolis , Ind. , to

participate in the grand Ameri-
6tftfi1

-

Amateur Championship
sjiopti to' b'e held there the fore

" '" " jt , All the great
United States will

At this shoot the five
be selected toshoot

team in Eng-
d.s3ieTt

-

$ > inc this fall. '

, !
? p&ltb Of Joseph Baker.f-

V
.

. ** * V. *
died at his home

| , 111. , last week. He-

tl by a lumbertom -

pany aiTfiat place and dropped
dead Wine at his work. . In. 1872-

Mr. . Baker came to thjs city and
lived here for the greater part of-

Jtwentyone years. ' Ab one time
ft .was engaged in the meat mart-

tdit.

-

business in partnership witlj
and wijl-

neiH'Seft'd by myje 'bf bur , oldp |
.res.j i'hts , Anlfing pther r [atie-
he' leaves-a is ur/Mrs. Sue

0(4 the death
Xunt Morris

jtndex .KXys : \ "The deceased
was on/of fhfi most genial-men
that one meq spn life time. He

rafm mntly 'never had any cloudy
jO/ys ; alyyj'iys hjad.a'qhtierful word

jtnd waa'seldorai .witfrojfit a funny
story to fit evliry 6cqion. ' His
vunnydispo.sfition /- ah'd kindly
manner -will jbe keenly missedby*

$j\rn3' pit'Morris friends.
gPreliavethat the old friends ;

'- ' " * "Ba'fterin this/

:i\\

Deatb of L C. Davenport.
Lewis Cass Davenport tiled at-

St. . Mary's hospital i n Nebraska
City last Saturday after aii'Hl-
ness of several weeks. Mr
Davenport had been a sufferer
from kidney trouble for a long-
time and had gone to Nebraska
City for treatment , butthesame
proved unavailing and he died
as above stated. He lived at-

Shubert for many years and had
acted as the manager of P. S-

.Heacock's
.

elevator and grain
business at that place. He came
to Nebraska in 185(5( and during
his long.resideiice had acquired
a wide acquaintanceship and
wherever he was known he was
highly respected. While of a
reserved and undemonstrative
nature he was , nevertheless , of
kindly disposition and one who
was loyal to a friendship once
formed. His death wSU bring
the most sincere regrets to a-

wid - circles of friends. " * '
.

The deceased wasorn ui ral-
nr lr

lipolis , Ohio , Mar.ohy l.8jJ9 ,,, InI-

BfiG he came t0 BooSynVjille and
remained tierenmtjlrl85Vhen-
he

|
}

removed 'to %'e'l > ftiVn'City

busness-
menVber

|
of Western Star

. 2 $A. FA , W , , Ne-

.rrasXa.
d'i.t'yl

'
HV was married

" - - - -

liejl iHajMy ar ago. He js sur-
Vi

-

ejd.
, |% pne daughter , Miss

Btiiei 'jjf Oniah.a and ojie son ,

lli ittyof, Ohicagpjljjjth of-

ippQ&ve) tlItelSyinp"a'i5y"of| } all
those w'ho knew; i\n'A\ i sfpe'cted-

Jlheir father, JT. . ;
Vv

''The funeral was heldpn Tues-
day

¬

.at-.mJljjrilska * City arjdyP. S-

.Heacock
.

and Warre1r3c fchins-
1ot.tlMi oi'ty UtQndcdSc ser

JtrJ * . * * . . i"i". fr"-

Funeral

as-

InnVin

- ofJflrs. Gla.ss <!r.
.'A .* - * ij Hir if' "

$The funeraHlpf .Mrs ! , Joseph
.GJa er at rfiiinboljltjjjast Sunday

- - " one af.the'.larg.d t ver held
- liS cQu l TOfTor'froin far

' n af caifte to pay their re-

dcs
-

% to the deceased and to ex-
, ±* . , r ffjcjr jfs.nce( their
.

y/Tor , th'e..husband' . who
been sO suddenly bereaved.

The mei who ) ind been associ-

ated
¬

with 'JUnclc Joe" in public
and p/iva'te ji-fe for many years ,

sympathized "very deeply with
, his affliction and this sym-

pathy
¬

>vasrt shared by his neigh-
bors'ta'nd

-

: iU those who had been
Ijnore'elbsdly' associated with him.
* Tl esq who attended the fun-

eral
¬

'from this city were : D-

.JJlakcney
.

and wife , J. C. Tanner ,

A. J5. Gantt , John Ilutchings ,

Cbas. Santo , Jiulijf Wilhite , John
Hjnfon , Clias. Loree , George
Keiclierb. O. Andrews , R. C.

James and 12. F. Sliarts. The
funeral services were very im-

pressive
¬

and at their conclusion
th <y jnnins were followed to the

elcry west of Ilumboldt by a-

of friends.
Augusta Hillcbert was

rH in Cataratigus county , New
September S , 1845. She

,iyas raised at Fond du Uic , Wis. ,

and came west with her parents
|nan early day. She was mar¬

; *?
ricd to Joseph Glasscr at Hum-
boldt

-

June 20 , 1874 , and lived
neir that pla'cc until the time of
her tragic death last week. Four
children were born to them , the
oldest Ethylyn , and the young-
est

¬

, Percy B. , survive her , but
the twins , a boco 5.00 , j , died
in infancy a'/g/ lambs6.2516Vc
mother in oclay 4,000

-
head

.
, mostt V

tery. _ t mhrket strong and ao>
The P i

:

man
and WMI

iftfoit.--feittft.aha street I'rlc
ts.liubo! W ji Sff
ILLS CITY. Hiliy ??!

af!


